Lake Oswego Parks & Recreation

FootGolf League
Frequently Asked Questions
What time(s) will the league be taking place?
The league will be taking place Thursday nights with tee times beginning at 5:30PM and teams starting every 8 mins.

How many holes will we be playing each week?
Each week all teams will play 9 holes, alternating between the front and back 9.

How long will it take to play a round?
Plan for each “round” to take between an hour and an hour and a half to complete.

What does my league fee cover?
Your league fee covers all greens fees for the season so no need to pay for your round each week.

Do I need to bring my own ball?
Every player is welcome to bring their own size 5 soccer ball to use during the Footgolf League, however, there will be
balls available at the golf course to use during their round.

How many players are on a team?
Each team needs 4 members to be registered for the season, with up to 5 registered players total.

How must teams be comprised to be in the league?
Teams can be made up of all adults, all youth (ages 10+, with adult supervision), or a mix of adults and youth.

Can we still play if we have fewer than 4 players on a given week?
Yes, teams will be allowed to play with as few as two members if someone is unavailable. Each team will need at least
three members for a team score and one team score over the season will be dropped.

What shoes can I wear on the golf course?
Tennis shoes and indoor soccer shoes are allowed at Lake Oswego Public Golf Course. NO CLEATS!!!

What if I have never played soccer or FootGolf before?
Whether you’ve played FootGolf before or not, an on-site supervisor will be there to help explain the rules and get you
started each week.

How will the league be scored?
Each week, individual players will keep track of their own score through the round. Once completed scores will be
turned in and the lowest three scores will be combined for the team total. At the end of the season, each team’s worst
scoring week will be dropped to determine the season winner.

Will there be food and beverage on-site to purchase?
J. Willy’s will be open during the league to purchase food and drink before, after, or during your round of FootGolf.
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